
DIAMONDS
IN

DEMAND
Another advance in diamonds
heralded for October. Why not

'try a diamond now? We have
the largest stock ana can save

'j on money.

I. Itinmunil ItiuKH,

" DinmOnd IlroncheH, "

lliumouil Stick I'Iiih,

lllnmontl Cult Million,

llinmontl llrticelrtH.

U. RAMSER
Inspector for C, R. I. & P. and

C, B. & Q.

Jeweler and Optometrist. Oppo-

site Harper House.

ON THE STREET

The nun who arc dressed the

best and who have the exclusive

stylo about them that our tailor-

ing always gives our patrons are

those whom we have fitted to a

suit of clothing. If you want to
appear at your best, choose your

fabrics now and have your suit
or overcoat made by us.

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Avenue.
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WHY
DO ICE CREAM

FANCIERS AND PEOPLE WHO
APPRECIATE THE QUALITY
AND LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF FANCY ICE CREAMS AND

FRUIT ICES GO TO MATH'S?

WE WANT YOU TO GIVE

US YOUR NEXT PARTY OR

RECEPTION ORDER AND WE
WILL CONVINCE YOU

WHY
WE ALWAYS GIVE

FANCY ICE CREAMS, CON-

FECTIONERY AND PARTY
SUPPLY HOUSE.

1716 Second Avenue
Both Phones.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Look Here!
Let us pay your grocer,
butcher, doctor, landlord, and
all your other bills. Put them
all into oiKT account,- . have only
one place to" pay.

Repay us as you get paid in
easy weekly or monthly install-

ments.
Your furniture, piano, horses,

wagons, etc., will secure amount
needed and are not removed or
disturbed.

Confidential dealings, quick
service and the lowest rates i
the tri-citie-

" If not convenient to caU.
write or . telephone and we'll
bring the money to- - you.

Mutual Loan Co.,
(Unincorporated.)

I'roplra Nntlonnl Bunk biWIillnK.
Itoom 411. Itork Inlnnd. III.
Trlrphonr, old went 122.

x Ofllre honrn, H n. m. to M p. m.
Open dncndiiy und Saturday

' evenlnKM to I) p. n.

LANDING 'EM ALL

Islanders Take Third Game Of any offense short of forfeiting

the Barnstorming Trip, De-

feating Wyanet 9 to 2.

GET PLENTY OF HITS

Lundin Does Nice Work in the Box.

I

and gets Good Support Now
for the Iowa Leaguers.

Wyanet, 111., Sept. 20. (Argus Spe- -

ial.) The iennant winning Islander
)f the Three-Ey- e league lived up t )

heir reputation as hitters in th"
aine with Wyanet yesterday al'te

noon, winch they won by a score f
1 to 2. They hammered out 11 hits
including four two baggers, and a thre
base hit. Berger, Dowers. Vandiite
and Lundin each slugged the bail
across the lot for two bases, and Lun
lin stretched one to three.

oill.l Not Kind I.iiiiiIIii.
The local boys never had a look in

m the game, scoring only a lone run
in the first and another in the thi'i
:nning. Lundin not only did the sta
batting, but he worked well in v
box. and kept Wyanet down to four
hits. Mount was the only man who
found him for more than a stingy
single, and he stretched one to tw)
bases.

I'layluK ItiirliiiKloii.
The Islanders left here last night

for Iowa, to meet the Bur- -

of leatrue it I

the county fair there. The Rock Is:
and boys had to drive to Princeton t
make connection for Winlield

Yesterday's score:
ROCK ISLAND.
Swalm. rf
Wanner, 2b ....
O'Leary, c
Vaiuline, "b ...
Murphy, If
Herger.
Cook,
Dowers,
Lundin.

Total

WYANET.
W.

Sapp.
Spraguo,

Miner.
Masters.
Kamrick,

Kamrick,

AH.
.4
.4

ss 5

lb 5

cf 5

n 5

(I. If
l f

cf
! 2b

F.
R.

ss.
P

1b ..,
R. c

II. K

X
.5

41

AH.

..4111
..4
. .4

O

..4
.2

..3

Total
Limdin out for interference.

Summary: Two base hits Berge!
Dowers, Vandine. Lundin, llnmr
Three base hit Lundin. Attendance

300.

E.

R. P.
0 0 3 0
0 13 5
0 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0

4 0

3 0 1
1 3 0
1 3 3
0 10 0
4 0 0

4' l
11 27 12

II. P.

HO 2 120

1

A. E.

9 4

...r-.r- -l
School

players
and

Tri-Citie- first

last """"
nr.nire.l "'meme...

w"e divided follows:

follows: Trofessor M.

Professor Benzon, Trofessor
Mauritzson, Professor J. P.
Professor Andrew Kempe, A. K.
ing, G. George H. Ryden, Gus- -

av Carlberg, P. A. Reinertsen, A.
Swanson. Ekblad. C. J.
man, and E.

A.

R.

E.

Tlwi thn ia stinnilatt

make more among
the students. The faculty heartily en
dorses the movement, chess is

one of the mind train
ers.

tournament will first be held be
of after which

schedule wiH be arranged for a
of matches with other organiza
tions of the tri-citie- s. is
able that arrangements be made
to meet teams from colleges. The

will known as the Au
gustana Chess club.

MUST PAY

FOR THE DETROIT

of Game.

treasury $300 as a the mis
conduct of and

lairrafii
want quick without

no results,

Chamberlain's
Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy
It fails is take.

20.

Johnson atid transmitted to the Cleve
land as a result of vigorous
protests received from the Detroit club.

This fine, which is the heaviest
posed on an American club for

actually
a came, grew out of the attempt of
Lajoie to escape a beating by tne
Tigers in second game of the
ble header a week ago yesterday. ...ie
first game a long one, and the
troit club was obliged to on an
early train St. to be time

a double header with the Browns
on the day. In consequence
a time limit was fixed on the second
game by agreement.

As soon as Detroit acquired a win
lead in the second inning

his began playing for time to
prevent finishing five which
would make ever to
off the game. Despite all delavs a

game was completed, but the
Xaps nearly caused a by their
atory tactics. was
made by the Detroit club on the ground
that the affair was an injury to base
ball in general and to the Detroit club
in on account of effect
on the patrons.

OF THE

Philadelphia
Detroit

Cleveland
Now York
St.

Winlield, Boston
lington team the Iowa Washington

Masters

Raker,

Mount.

Ryden.

sidered
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league

Lajoie

Immediate protest

RECORD
PENNANT RACES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago 9S
Pittsburg S2

7S
Philadelphia 72
Brooklyn (13

Cincinnati 50
Boston 5

it I Louis ,1

o

WISCONSIN LEAC.UE

Freeport 70
Wausau 75
La Crosse 00

Claire 01

0 Oshkosh 5!)

ii
I Madison
C.Vccn Pay 4T

Fond du Lac

club must

.SO

,.Sl
..so

.(14

..5S
.5S

..44

W.

iNew ark

St.

W.

Ran

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
NATIONAL LEACUE.

Cincinnati, Chicago,
Pittsburg. Brooklyn,

LEAGUE.
Cleveland. Louis,
Wasbington-Roston- .

New grounds.
WISCONSIN LEAGUE.

Oshkosh, Bay,

CHESS PLAYERS OF have scrimmage practice
UULLtuk UnUHlllt.t God Showing Made High

rooioan nayers.
scrimmage practice

Augustana Club Plans Membership season given football
Tournament Contests high school yesterday both

Other second teams made
good showing. only
nrocmit

Chess players among faculty
students Aneustana college

ehess club,
hictnrv interference good. There

tPanis about extra
tPamso,..im hW!nlnpr ivpr

Anderson,
Peter Jules

Magnuson,
Read

Tfeil,

I'hilin Berg

game,

tween club,
series

chess

CLEVELAND $300

Forfeiting

will

recovery.

Lajoie

studio.

Colic,
pleasant

following

ning

impossible

particular

SS
CO

Pet
.OOti
.5!)fi

.SOS

.477

.423

.421

L. Pet.
.715

54 .00.1

00 .545
.400

50
51

.20!)

Pet.
41 .050

.041
40 .574

.550

.4SS
03 .152

.SSI

.208

4;
AMERICAN

1;
rain.

wet

Green

is by

The first for the
was the

with lot and
of I the and an

exceptionally
I fmiTwl at lo tliotthe and " , , "

.

.

of met "' "i"1"
""1 m ue

m-r- nn.l the
...... ..r .., thn is

and andi,oH 1,0,1 o vnrv
as

I.

C.

r,Kir rf rlllll tn

it

as con

A

a

It

be

im

on

it

dil

Iternian. Roche and Frey, Dooley
Larkin, Liitt, Collins and

Smith, Brennan, fb.
Second Benson, Thomp

Howard and Ster
ling, and Rich, Kellev.
qb; Rlche and Trevors
and Ohlweiler, fb.

With return Captain
Mondny changes the lineupgreater interest international

and popular

greatest

members the

organization

ROW

innings,

Chicago

be made.

pay the American
for

his

you

the dou

was

for

and men

riot

5!

L.

1.
3.

2.

1.

ill
,.f

ii
g; t;

o; S.
.1.

c; J.
Buffum, g;

t; Slaughter e:
Trimble,

of EarTFra
inin

THE LONGEST GOLF DRIVE

W. "Home. Professional.
- Knocks Ball a Distance

Yards.

.a;:o

the

fnult

were two
men out

ioin- -

and

son

the

the

the
381

lndon, Sept. W. II. Home, a
professional golfer, a 3SI
yards at Hwke-nha-

also prob- - yesterday. This
will

other

AT

is ro oe a ne longest
hitherto -- known was . by

Travis, 374 yards.

Umpire Evans Out of Danger,
St. Iuis, Sept. 20. Umpire Evans

of the American league, whose
was fractured by a thrown pop bottle

Sunday; is getting along splendid- -

!' at ,he Manphy hospital, ItPresident Johnson Imposes Heaviest of
18 1 " n "e WIU DePenalties for Any .

1

J.

a

oMiinivniij iiniHuviHi io leave
home, lie is out of and the

Sent. 20. The Cleveland luocrors conimcm oi nis
into league

penalty
Manager

, , . , . ... , ,, for a to be
iiiu real lieu uj f. r, , , , , .

When a cure

by I

never to

owners

De
leave

Ijuis
for

play

legal

Louis

,.7S
.579

.509

.300

St.

Clubs

itnc.

Team
and

hb;

some

Enalish

20.
made drive

ciaimea recorn. i
drive made

skull

last
though

Offense Short "T
danger

Chicaeo. ultimate

Bennetts Play Grand Isles.
The Bennetts and' "Grand Isles have

larranged hall game playel
ueeisiuu riwiufui iq,,,i0 ....v.. ...im uuuui unit lHlilim.

The battery for the Bennetts will be
Stropes and Stropes, and for the GranJ
Isles Ficken and Wilson. The game
will be called at 3 oclock

Ball Team Photo,

52
55

70
7!)

SO

S9

3!)

00

42

55
02

73
SI

0;

2;

sixu....,

H.

of

bf

ior nnj
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Fine group photos of Rock Island
any loss of time, and one is followed baseball team can be had at Smith's

bad use

and

its

Lost and Found.

74
.412

The

qb;
hb;

that

Lost, Detween g.so p. m., yesterday
and noon today," a bilious attack, wP.h
nausea and sick headache. This loss
was occasioned by finding at W. T

It is equally valuable for 'children. It is Hartz's drug store a box of Dr. King's
famous for Its Cures over large part ol New Life Fills. Guaranteed for hi!
--.1 i'ii a U I. - l . .w wvubou wwi ; iiouMuess, malaria ana jaundice. 25c.

BOARD IN SESSION

League nepresentatives Ar
ranging Details of Post Sea- -

son Series of Games

BETWEEN STATE CHAMPIONS

Meeting is Held at the Harper House,
M. H. Sexton Presiding Con-sid-

Spencer's Offer.

The board of control appointed by
President J. II. Farrell of the nation.i!
board to arrange a series of post seq
son games between the champions .f
the Iowa and Wisconsin state leagues
met this afternoon at the I!arpr
house in this city to formulate nil
and regulations and determine the co
ditions of the series.

M. H. Sexton of this city, chairman
of the board, called tho meeting to

order, and presided. Those in attend
ance are C. F. Moll of Milwaukee,
president of the Wisconsin league;
M. E. Justice of Keokuk, president oi
the Iowa league, as members of the.
board; and Frank Lohr, vice presideri'
of the Freeport club of tin? Wisconsin
league, and James Hayes of Daven-
port, at the invitation of the boar-l- .

Waterloo, the winner of the Iowa
league, pennant, was not represented,
but is tinderstood to he ready to agre-- ;

to any plan which may be adopted.
oiinI(It l.ornl iiromidx.

One of the first questions taken u;
by the board was the offer of the com-
plimentary use of the Island City park
for the deciding game of the series,
made to the board by President Spen-
cer of the Rock Island association. It
is expected that this plan will be
favored, and Rock Island fans will
have an opportunity to see 'the most
interesting contest of the series
played.

TORONTO TO

PLAY COLUMBUS

Post-Seaso- Series Between the East
ern League and American Asso-

ciation Champions.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 20. The hoard
of control met here yesterday and
idopted rules and regulations lor a

series of games between Columbus
representing the American association,
and Toronto of the Eastern league.
The dates announced are: Columbus
at Toronto Sept. 25. 20 and 2S; Tor
onto at Columbus Sept. 29 and 30 and
Oct. 1. or lint il one club has won fou
games.

BATTLE IS STILL

ON IN WISCONSIN

Wausau and La Crosse to Give Free
port Hard Fight for

Freeport, 111., Sept. 20 The fight be
twecn Freeport, Wausau and La Crosse
for the pennant in the Wisconsin
league is assuming sensational angles
since the riot of last Monday at Free
port, when the visiting players were
mobbed. Excitement over the incident
has not subsided. Charges to the ef
feet that President Fred Rodemeyer of
the local club had attacked and knock
ed down Bond of La Crosse are em
phatically denied, the local magnate
having in no manner participated in
the melee, it is said, but a libel suit is
on just the same.

Manager Hawley of La Crosse has
thrown down the gauntlet to the Free
porters and is confident of his ability
to capture the flag. "If Freeport wants
the honor this season, its club will
have to play for it," says Hawley.

' FROM THE DOPE BOX.

George Hughes, the Springfield sec
ond baseman, was in the city todav

Outfielder Litmley of the Brooklyns
broke his leg in the game at Pittsburg
yesterday.

With Lister, Bay and Liebhardt all
in the team. Cleveland now has three
former Rock Island tars.

Both "Petie" Burg and his brother,
Joe Burg, are now playing on the Bur
lington (Iowa) team in post-seaso- n

games.

"Peachle" Graham, the old Rocli
Island player, has been drafted from
Minneapolis by the Boston National
league team.

The associations all over the Three- -

Eye league are in 'daily expectation
or President Hollands call for th
annual meeting of the league.

Jeffries, the Decatur outfielder, is an
actor ml&n, and during the winter he
will probably travel with William
Owens company in "Merchant of
Venice."

Harry Syfert, ' Roy Snyder, Arthur
Wilson and "Heavy" Thorsen of the

A
N
D

The Right Sort of Hats and Caps for Boys.

Ullemeyer Sterling
Illoomington club have gone to Ha- -

ana, where they will pick up an extra
piece of money by playing with the
independent team of that place.

rapers throughout the Three-Ey- e

eague circuit say it is up to Rock
sland to determine the place of hoM- -

ng i lie October league meeting and it
Rock Island insists it will lie held in
his city although Chicago is pre

ferred.

Prior to the Springfield-P.loomingto- a

game Sunday, tne two teams nehi a
short meeting to decide which club
had the best throwers, runners and
hitters. Four contests were pulled off
and a prize of $3 hung up for eah
one. In the long hitting contest Dick
Smith won the prize. Al Shaw, Sen -

tor right fielder, won the long throw-
ing and base running contests, while
Catcher Wilson of the Bloomers won
the money for accurate throwing.

The list of Three-Ey- e graduates to
faster company is not a lengthy one
hpringtield disposed of Doyle nnu
Beecher to N'ew York and Ludwig to
Washington. Peoria loses Egan 10

Cincinnati by draft and Swacina to
Pittsburg by sale. Cedar Rapida
loses Crandall and Pfyle by draft to
New York. Decatur loses Purtell to
the White Sox of Chicago. There are
other fast ones around the circuit who
have won favorable commendation l y

the scouts sent out by the major
clubs. Among these are Pitchers

FASHION HEADQUARTERS

Bomar and Bittrolff of Decatur, Thor-- 1 reaching

Jack Sheridan, the veteran of the
American league umpires, is in a clans
by himself. He uses neither indicator
nor chest protector, yet he never stops
a ball with his manly bosom and never
loses count of the number of balls
and strikes.

There are a lot of things about a
ball game that the casual observ-- r

seldom notes. The conduct of the un:-jiir- e

is oiu? of them. The arbitrators
are considered a part of the baseball

until they disjilease the
Kipulace, and then they are anything
from a horse thief up.

Every man working as a judge of
play in the American league has some
marked The method ct
calling balls and strikes is quite dif-

ferent.
Jack Sheridan yowls "sts-r-r-rk- " in

a bulldog tone, lifting his right han1
to indicate that the ball was over the
plate. What he says for "ball" his
never been nobody els?
speaking Jack's language. His. term
for "ball" is an growl.
yet It is so different from the "strike"
that the fans have no trouble knowing
his decision. Sheridan crouches b.v
hind the catcher tis the pitcher de-

livers the ball.
"Silk" the near alder-

man, is also in a class by himrelf.
"Silk" yells "stri-l-ik,- " with particu-
lar emphasis on the "i" and draws hie

son and Koestner of an-- !

Wilson and Scott of Rock Island.

Manager Donnelly of the Peorians
has hitched his fast little motor boat,
the "Rough Rider," to President
Charles P,arlsons big house boat an.l
started up the Illinois. In the house
boat are the majority of the Distiller
team. The party will drop anchor In
the vicinity of Rome, and will spend
some few days fishing and hunting.
It is said that the fish, and game m
that vicinity have no fears
and they intend to remain in their
old haunts to await the arrival of
those who know something of the
fishing and hunting game.

Never in the history of the Thre?-Ey- e

Ieagne has the attendance ben
as large as this year. Rock Island
easily leads the north end towns in
this regard. The home of the pennant
winners turned out about 52.000 people
to see the national sport. Clinton had
an attendance of 34.000. Cedar Rapids
has not given out any figures on the
attendance, but 40.000 will be a good
figure for the last year winners. Du-

buque is the doubtful member. Pos-
sibly the SO.OiiO limit will be reached.
In the south end Peoria easily leads.
That city has had a total attendance
or i !.;.;.;. Tins is tar ahead of any-
thing ever done in the league. De-

catur also will bent any previous rec
ord. The total is near the r.".000 mar!;,
Springfield expects to reach the 5j.'
000 mark. Bloomington is the lowe.-- t
but it is easily over the limit, nrobablv I

IDIOSYNCRASIES IN THE STAFF
OF AMERICAN LEAGUE UMPIRES

machinery,

peculiarity.

interpreted,

unintelligent

O'Langhlin,

Bloomington

whatsoever,

right hand back over his shoulder an 1

points his. thumb at the grand stand.
When he calls a ball he makes n i

movement with his hands. "Silk"
calls two "tuh," which never fails t.i
raise a laugh.

"Tubby" Tim Hurst appears on the
hall lot in his street clothes, the ony
change being a shift' from the regula-
tion hat to a small blue cap, which
Tim facetiously calls his "uniform."
Tim says "hall" and "strike" all right,
in United States, but in a faint and
faraway voice. Owing to his lack of
height, Tim is a scream when he runs.

Tommy Connolly works with great-
er ease than any of them. Connolly
siaiKis nenina inc plate, makes ni
superfluous motions and shouts h
decisions in a char voice.

Billy Evans depends solely upon his
vocal powers for making himself un
derstood. Being a person of some
width. Bill has a fierce aspect whci
decorated with a mask and chest pr- -

tector. He yells "strike" and gives
the number as though talking to som"- -

body in Clayton. If anybody can't hear
Bill he's a candidate for an ea
specialist. Evans is the most nimbln
man umpiring, and can beat half tho
ball players in the league to first has?

Stafford, the newest recruit amon;.
the umpires, stands behind the plate
announces his decisions hi a rather
moderate voice and has no peculiar!
ties.

If we could lake you through
our establishment, and show you
the vast care and cleanliness
which produce the old original
egg and sugar coated Arbuckles'
Ariosa Coffee, no one could
ever tempt you to change to

other coffee.any ; -

AKBOCKLE BBOa. Nr Tor CH.

Elegan
and Health

in
Clothes

Bf Best-Ev-er

Rain Proof, Moth Proof.
Double Seat and Knee, Taped Seams,
Wire Sewed Buttons.
Patent Elastic Waistband.
One Inch Facing Around Coat Bottom.
Hand Padded Shoulders.
"Indestructible Coat Lining.
Pockets Tacked with Silk.
Ivory Buttons, Sewed with Silk.
Guarantee Label on Every Garment.
Sizes 7 to 16.

PLANS GYM WORK

Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium Class
Schedule is Announced by

Physical Director Franks.

MEMBERS TO BE EXAMINED

Physician to Test Heart and Lungs of
All Prospects Good for Suc-

cessful Season.

Phsica! Director Harry Franks has
prepared the gymnasium schedule for
the coming season at the Y. M. C. A.
and gymnasium work will be staitil
by the first of October. All who entjf
my gymnasium class this year will
e required to take a physical exam-

ination in which the heart and lunys
will be tested. Dr. A. E. Williaun,
examiner for the Y. M. C. A., will give
:he examinations.

All members will he required o
wear the uniform adopted last seaso i.
consisting of a black quarter-sleev- e

jersoy. white running pants and whi:e
gymnasium shoes.

Athletics of a competitive nature
will be given more time than formerly
and all exorcises will be of a practical

J type wiih the special aim of develop- -

vitality. endurance and streusjtf
A special series of practical talks bv
physicians and others will he given at
frequent intervals. Handball and bas
ketball tournaments will be renewed
and it is thought will be followed with
increased enthusiasm. Those who d
sire it may have a comidete jihysicsl
examination and a course of special
exercise will be assigned them to

any physical defects.
CiymnnMiiim Srlinlnlr.

The schedule adopted is as follows.
Graded evening, seniors; Mondays

and Thursdays, S: 00-9- : 00 p. m.
Business men, Tuesdays and Fridays,

a:ia-:iM-i p. m.
Business boys, Tuesdays and Fridays',

7:30-9:0- j). m.
Students, Mondays and Thursdays,

3:30-1:3- 0 p. m.
Juniors, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

4:20-5:2- 0 p. m., 9 : 00-- 1 o: 30 a. m.
Senior leaders, Tuesdays. 9:30 p. m.
Student leaders, Tuesdays, 3:30 p. ni.
Business boys leaders, Tuesdays, 7:hl

p. m.
Junior leaders, Friday, 4:30 p. m.
Wrestling, Wednesdays, 7:15-8:0- 0

p. m.
Fencing, Wednesdays. 8:00-8:4- 5 p. m.
Match games and athletics, Saturday,

7:00-9:3- 0 p. m.
Handball, Mondays, Wednesdays and

Thursdays. 5:00-C:0- 0 p. in.; Saturdays.
4:00-0:0- 0 j). m.

Basketball practice, seniors. Tues-
days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur-
days, 9:00-10:0- p. m.

Basketball jiractice, juniors, Satur-
day, 10:30-11:0- 0 a. m.

Indoor baseball. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays,
7:00-7:45- ; Saturdays, 3:30 p. m.

All the
ARGUS.
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DriesinlOMihiifcs
It Is nothing like an emmet', but Is very tfila

tnd vry black.
6-6- -4 "eats bp" rust mm watar es
For Sale by All Hardware Dealers.


